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egerteb AX1irles.

TrHE SCOTT ACT CAMPAIGN.

It wiIl be noted frin~ out report of-the Scott Act convention hcld in
Broolyn on Tuesday ]ast that it lias been fülly decided ta submjt the Act
in 'this caunty. The move, as evcry tender of the public prints 15 aware, is
gencral alniost ta the entire Prov;nce. Ontarin rounty proves no exception.
Tixe gcnieral plan of the campaîgn is the grouping together 0f five or six
counties adjacent ta one. another, the contcst being carried on in each at thc
saine tirne. The wvisdonx af this niove 'will at once bc apparent ta every
reader. During the Durilcin contest in this county the abjection Was fre.
quently urged, that itw'as useless to shut out liquor-selling hecre, wher ail
that would bc necessiy ta seruire the coveted flquiJ would bc ta step over
int an adjoining county. Onthylo cauntY, fornxing one af the following
Croup, vi0z: York, Peel, Sinxcoc, Durham, Northuniberland and Ontario,
this argument-loses ail its force.

The contcst is in no %=ay ane of persans, and the contestants on eithce
side-will only lose graund, the manment they permit it ta talze this shapc. it
is a baffle arising out ai a growting public sentiuient the ividc world ovcr
against thez sellhng of -ibn? .,vhich -.0a argumcnt at this iate date is nefcsxry
Ico show is productive af untbld hbanni bath to the individual and ta the
Statec. it may bce statcd that ilinugh tmanufactured, pllci~ arc net obled
ta purchase the liquor. The fart is they do purchasc, and it is nianufir-turcd
because known that it %ill bc purchased. Purchased it is con3umcd, and
consumned it is productive af certain results. These r,:.sulLs, ta aL veay iide
extent, privc huniful ici the individual, and ihurtful to hini, lieraule (if thici
extent andi intcnsity, operate on the State in a degSrec, as siiown by the adi.
niinistration of ju.tic statistirs of eveTy town andI county, tlîat crcate alikc
serions trütible and cxpcnse te the Statle. It then becomes a Statc ques.
tion,,a question of goverrnient interférence; hcence suel ian Act as the
scott Act, gi-vifg the licople the privilege ai siying wha.her or nlot they de.
tirc a continuante of this condition of afiirs.- Tlh ill Cidr,.»icle.

READY FOR PROHIBITION.

The District Conférence of the Mcethodist Churrh for the H~amnilton
District on Tuesday adopted the following resalutian unaniniously-

«« We believe the liquor traffic ta bu the cause ai a large prop)ortion ai
the crime in our land and fraught iNitli untold niiî.cry tu tlit budites and
souls oi multitudes of aur people; that it possesses almaist unhînîteti powver
ta impair every intcrcst of the home, the chutrch, andi the Stite; that it as
ane af the grentcst hindrances ta the accomplishnient af the Divine mission
af the Church in the world , that it is the duty of the State ta pruhibit this
traffic and not prutea it, thât lituhibicui, àà nut an lntcifcrui-- %Nàh hu
true liberty af the citizen; that the last session ai the Dominion Parlianient
accepteti the principle ai prohibition, andi duclareti its îillingness ta give a
proliibitory law when*the country ivas prepareti ta adopt andi eiifarce it. D3e
it therefore resolveti that %vu believe the country as reidy fur prohibition,
anti that this district meeting, campaseti ai ministers and laymicx, rep)resent-
ing a membcrship ai upwvards ai 4,o00, reconmnenti the Cunfernc.; tco inake
acrangements for concerted action withi all other Churchies and temperance
arganizations in their efforts to circulate petitions ta be presenteti ta the
Senate andi Hause af Commons ai Canada at their next session, praying for
the enactment af sbch prohibitary lawtis."-L'aitaiit Casial.

THE TYRANNY 0F DEJ3AUCH-ED APPETITES.

Shall vicioui; appetite rule this land 7
Shall a debaucheti andi debauching thirst bc the absolute savereign

ai this nation ?
Shall the hunger ai depravity and the lust ai iniquity bc the fetters

andi chains which will ensla':e aur people in a bandage mure abject andi
iniserable than any known ta civilhzed man ?

Sliah drunkard-making, pauper.înakîng, lunatic-making, wvadow-
rnaking, and children-starving, bc the highiest andi most honared ai
employments, andi shall the drunkard.makers, pauper.makers, lunatic.
niakers, widaw-rriakers, andi children.starvers, bc aur lards paramouant,
who shahl make aur laws, select aur jutiges, appoint aur rulcrs, andi
drive us like cattîs, hither and yan, as thcv shahl choose?

Shaîl we have escapeti the adious tyranny ai king, iandholdcr, soldicr
andi aristacrat ai ather lands anly ta faîl under the vastly mnare laathir
some tie8potism ai praiessiaixal lawbreaksers, and selfishi andi siniste,
panderers ta depraveti appetites ?

This is the vital question ai the hcur.
The professianal drunkard.macsrs, pauper-makers, rnd chiltiren.

starvers, seek ta rule us that they may have greatcr scapo anti liberty
in flhcir vilc work. They are using thc vretched victinms wvhoni t1ieir
prostituting arts have debaucheti andi dcpraved ta fasttn upan us a yakse
wvhjch will force cvery man and %woman in thc landi ta bccomne thear
aitis and accomplices in the devili--sl schemc ai drunkarcl.mnking and
pauper.making . they would drag the whole Govcrnment, Prcsidcnts andi
andi Covernors, Congress ana Legislature, Suprcme Courts andi minar
;Udiciatits-lon ta the Cutter level of the saloon, the baoang doen,
the divè, ths deatifaîl, and the brolliel, andi carnîpt with a poison fcr
which therc is no antidate, cvcry pure spring if polîtîcal thaught,
a9piration andi action.

if %vc would not have this tu-t, ilien therc la but tine niernat'ave,
ane resourc, one rclici, andi that as, l't4lrc#i;c thec La#ji'ir irîfe-~1
l3lade.
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JOSEPH- COOK ON BIBLE \INES.

At tbe close of bis lecture on 'Oonstitutipn2l Prohibition," delivered
fo an audience af upwards af 2,O00 people in the Tremnont Temple, on
March 3rd, the iollowing questions wvere put to the lecturer at the
close:-

i. Were Bible wvines fermentedl or unfermented?
Botb. There are wines spoken of in tbe Scriptures that are de-

nounced with the full vigor of the Biblical rhetoric. There is a wine
8poken af in the Bible that our Lord himself used. In certain passages
the excessive use of wine is condemned, in others, the fruit ai the vine
is spoken ai as a blessing. I do flot enter here and now into a discus-

sion ai the different Hebrew and Greek wvords used in thlese refetences;
but tbey appear tu me tojustaiy the assertion that the Bible speaks ai
two kînds ai wir>e, or ai one kind ai wine in.two states, and flot mcrely
ai two, kunde ai degrees of the use af one and the samne kind aif vîne.

2. Do any iacts known as ta, aur Lord and Saviour's use ai wine
justiiy modern drinking customs as ta wine?

There are those wbo believe it bath falsehood and blasphemy ta,
assert that aur Lard and Master put the intaxicating botule ta his
neigbbor's lips. I make a distinction between strictly non-alcoholic
wvines and practically nan-întaxicatîng wvines. There is one schoal ai
temperance reformiers wbich tbinks it important ta niaintaîn that the
wine used by our Lord had flot the slîghtest alcoholic element in it.
This may have been the case. 1 do flot undertake to assert that it %vas
not. Such a denial could bardly be establislied, because the unier-
mented juice ai the grape was widely used in Palestinie in ancient as
it is in modemn imes. It is utterly futile ta clam-r that the juice ai the
grape cannot be. kept in an urafermented t.ondition fur years. Lt is un-
scholarly ta, assert that the ancients did nut understand the simple pro-
cess ai heating the juice ai tbe grape tu about 18o degrees, sealing iL
up sa that the air could flot have access ta iL, and so keeping it with-
out fermentation. That is substantially the process in modern times,
and wve bave reason ta believe it wvas a pracess not unknown in ancient
timts. But ivhat if I could not prove that there, was absolutely no
alcobolic element in the wvine aur Lord used ? 1 sbould yet be able
ta, affirni that the wvine He used was proved beyorîd a peradventure. It
may be proved on the basis ai bis character. Yau say bis enemies
called Him a wine-bibber. Yes; and a more blasphemous libel, per-:
baps, wvas neyer uttered, during the early lie ai Christ aur Lord, con-
cernuflg any ai bas persanal habite. Nowv I wîll flot niaintaîn that, in
no case, dîd tice vîne used by aur Lord bave the elightest conceivable
alcoholic clement. Nevertheless, I tbink at neyer bas been proved that
our Saviaur used fermented wine. I will flot make mysei respansible
for tbe assertion that aIl the wvine He used wvas absolutely unierrnented;
but I will for the assertion tbat He neyer put the dnngerausly intaxi.
cating bottle ta bis neigbbors lips. When, thereiore, gentlemen corne
forwvard and say that aur Lord drank wine, and that, therefore, we may
drink wine, I stand agbast at the frivolity ai such a position, at its
blasphemy, at iLs historic and logical heedlessness and miscbievousness.
I mnust assert this althaugh very lofty authorities bave held an opposite
view. Distillcd liquars wvere nat known until many centuries after tbe
faunding ai Cbristianity. Intemperance bas poisaned our blood in
modern times. If aur Lard and Saviaur were ;vith us, can tbere be a
daubt but that lie would knat up the %vbip ai amall cords and purge aur
society ai aIl drinking habits that are temptatians ta diseased blood ?_
i he Leagiur Journal.

A TRUE TALE.

Would you like ta bear tue story ? It i.% an uncommon anc. Only a
yoîîng lie w&rcrked for tirnc and for ct,.rnitî tlhrugh iircsu~ipùuns ai the
doctor. This îs bow I bccime acquainted ivith it.

A respectable elderly man callcd on nie anc day, and besougbt me ta
vry ta, save bis son-ta mnke bum a Gaod Templar, if I could, and sa kep
bum frani drinking. Harry iia.s bis youngcst son and bis darling. Care-
fully and tcndcrly bYfc.uglit up, bc: lad bcen aL Band uf Huj,. buy, bunday-
sdaol %cacher, and in alainci ul> tu Ih,. agc of INnt> ihrcc.

Ilc %vis nov drcadfully ili %vith an attack ai delirium trcmnen, the
.scund that hc blad suffcrcd iruni, and bus fathcr s.aîd lic bad bruugbit it on
b) his daiU> %ibtà ta, a publi. huubc, %N'ice he wmL5 tcliptcd ta cxccss, and

bet on hlorse races. How came thîs Band of Hope boy, this Sunday-School
teacher, this regular attendant nt church, this total abstainer, to frequent
the public hauseP

He shaltell his own tale.
A iveck aftcr blis father had sought my aid 1 met the young man in the

strect. His clathes hung in folds about his wasted form; his feverish eyes
and burning face and dazed, despairing look marked him plainly out
for one of alcohol's miserable victims. I stopped him and spoke to him,
urging him kindly to, give up bis drink and warning bim of what it would
surely bring hinm ta. He lookcd me in tbe face with a gbastly stare wbich
I shail neyer forget, and drew out an empty brandy-bottle fromn under bis
coat. IlMr. Kidd," hie said, "lyou know nothing adout it. I amn dying.
1 cannot eat. I cannot drinik anything but brandy. I arn nowv going to
get this boutle filled. Brandy 1 must have.; Brandy -I began witb, and
brandy wvill end it. It is the doctors doing. I was a total abstaineraill
rny life until I had a severe illness. My doctor ordered rue brandy. I
refused to takc it ; but after a severe struggle I gave in. I took -the brandy
%,,hich he prescribed for me, and I soon learned ta, love it. By degrees 1
became what I arn-a drunkard and hopeless. Let me alone,; it is killing
me, but I rnust have it."

W'hen hie had said this bie hurried on, in spite of my iaost earnest
pleadings, to, fi11 his brandy-bottle. at the public bouse. It was bis lastvisit
there. In thrceedays le was dead. Very probably the medical man who,
in bis illness, bad ordered hin. brandy, and by the force of hismedical
authority had overcome bis reluctance to take it, nev*er saw-hislownwWnotk.
But the work was donc, nevertbeless. The failler o .f this young, man is still,
as before, a inoderate drinker, and hie says it was the public house which
ruined bis son. Hie forgets wbat-the poor'lad hîmself remembered but ta,
well, who it was that taught bîm to love wbat was sold in the public bouse.
Hfe sawv death staring bim in the face wben be said. 'lBrandy 1 began
witb, and brandy will end it.' Médical men vbo bave studied the subject
are careful to, avoid the prescription of alcobol wbere tbeir patient. bas. too
great a love for it. Tbey sck some other remedy. Put even they do flot
realize the danger af crcating that fatal liking for stimulants ; tbey refuse to
, _.aeve in the iacility witb whit-h it is often ar quired. This polar lad was a

tutal abbtainer up tu the age uf manbood. If bie wcre flot safe, who is safe?
Vet bie is not the only one wbo, bas cried in despairing anguisb, "Brandy

I began with, and brandy will end it 1'"-Goad Teinplar's Watchword.

WAITING FOR PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

It is raid that probibitory laws are well enougb wbere there is a pu .blic
sentiment tu back tbemn up; but otberwise tbey are inoperative. There
are a good many assumptions in that statement, and a good many things
wvhich are best are only balf truc. But granted that it bc altogether so, and
that it is in vain to bool,. for any result wvitbout public sentiment to enforce
the I;tatute, wby is.there not this sentiment? It-is just simply because sa
many men are saying Il'if." and "and," and Il'but," and aIl that, when they
talk about the suppression of this evil ai liquor selling by law. If only
cvery mnan wbo says Ili sbould be in favor of a probibitory law if there wvas
a public sentiment to, sustaia it," would just say IlI arn in favor o'f a probi-
bitary law, that would make public sentiment," there would be.no, division
of ranks, and no doubt about tbe opinions and determination of the people.

But waiting for public sentiment I Wbat kind of attitude is tbat for a
true and earnest man to take in tbe presence of a needed moral reform?
Paul did flot wait for public sentiment to, support bim in prcacbing the
gospel ; He went to work and made public sentiment. Richard Cobdcn
did not wait for public sentiment ta, be well defined .and clamorous before
hoe began bis agitation for corn law repeal ; hie set out salitarily and alone,
and winning John Brighit and a fcw otber able men ta bis side, hie traiversed
the ]and, planning, speaking, agitating; bie created a public sentinenit be-
fore wvhicb Sir Robert Peel and the wrhole Tory party were only as s0 much
chaff before the wind. Bismarck did not wait for public sentiment ta pusb
him to the task of uniiying and solidifying Gerinany. He pushed the pco.
pIe and brougbt tbern ta bis own mind. The beroic Garibaldi did niot
wait ; hie saw clcarly wbat ougbt to be done to, redeemn Italy from, derical
influence, and make it a nation among nations, and'he tbrew himself inta
the brcach and led the way to victory. The dead Gambetta did'.not wait;
hoe took the people in the hour of despair and trained «theminto bope ; w4en
they were in confusion and organized tbem ; wbern parties were plotting,
and dctbroned dynasties were scheming for reinstateîwent and mnade France
a republic. Ncal Dow did not wait for public sentiment ta, support him in
bis deniand for prohibition. Montb after rnontb, ycar aftcr year, bie and
bis faithful co-workcrs wrougbt at the business of making public sentiment,
and tbey did it.

Public sentiment does not make itseLf. When there is a vigorous pub-
lic sentiment on any question of morals, it is because somebody bas talcen
an advanced position and educatcd and drawn tbc people up ta i. If ail
wvho think and cven say it would bc a goad tbîng ta dlose liquar saloons,
and ta, put aut the fires in these distilleries and brewc-ies and ta stay tbe
vast wastc of strength and tbougbt and trne and maney, and ho *mes and
hopes and lives, vould only saiy it watbout any "tifs," and "lands, and
etbuts," and having said it, would stand by it public sentiment an this liq-
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uor business would swell and press on like an incoming tide, and in a
little while there would bc laws looking to the suppression of this cvii, wvhich
would have ia thern the force of the right hand of God.

Meanwhile let no man or woman lose beart, for in spite of back.setting
eddies here and tbere, and stagnant basins, the great Stream of temperance
sentiment and conviction and purpose moves steadiastly forward.-Rei'. F.
A. IVoble, D. D., in Steuben Signal.

.CANON WILBERFORCE AT YORK.

Canon Wilberforce addressed a crowdcd assembly in tbe Concert
Room,.York, on Saturday night. Mr. J. R. Wood, the City Coroner,
presided, and in bie opening remarks, said z-" Yorkshiremen were al
jùstly proud of William Wiiberforce, who wvas bora at Hull, was fivo
times elected to represent the county of York in Parlimer.t, and who
fought tbe battle for the slaves. (Applause.) Canon Wilborforce was
following in tbe footsteps af bis grandfather, and, like him, was figbting
the battle of the slaves-not the slaves in foreign lands, but those in
this country wbo were slaves ta intoxicating drink." On Sunday even-
ing the Canon proached to a vast congregation in the nave of the
Minister, sel'ecting as bis text, IlTake out the stumbling block out of
the way of My people." (Isaiah lvii.). The eloquent Canon de-
livered.a. powerful discourse, in which he set forth the evils of in-
temperance and the duty of Christians in relation thereto.

Il He said it was not necessary for bum for the sever.th time from
that pulpit ta exhibit before theni the stumbling.block of the present
day. Temperance reformera were well accustomed ta the charge of
exaggeration in that matter, but they declared with the utmost publicity
that exaggeration was flot only impossible, but that no tongue could
ever describe one-haîf of the extent of the awful stumbling-block, la-
temperance. Tbhey were not that evening concerned witb figures, but
when tbey knew that the direct expenditure of this nation for intoxicat-
ing drink was rockoned at £13a,ooo,ooo aanually, and that the indirect
wbich they were forced ta pay from tle results of druakenness amounted
ta £10oooo,0oa more, tbe imagination staggered at the nhisery wbich
was hidden under those enormous figures. But they were concerned
with lacs. There 'was just r.ow floating over *England a cry which
would not soon be silenced. It wvas in the form of the pamphlet, called
the Bitter Cry of Outcast London.' It had already so intensely stirred

the natior.'s heart that they knew the Presideat of the Local Govern-
ment Board hirnself had been induced, by its perusal, ta visit saie of
the worst sînnis in London. Having quoted from tha t pamphlet and
from a sermon by Archdeacon Farrar, in which the Archdoacon, speak-
ing of tbe niisery of the chileren of the poor in the London aluis, said,
6 What make s these slums so horrible? I answer, 'with the certainty
and the confidence of ane wvbo kaows, IlDrink only "' Çanon Wilber-
force said that he solemnly bore witness (rom the pulpit of York Mini-
iter that the Von. Archdeacon had nat over.painted the picture of child
misery and cbild rnurder. No cruelty could mnake a woman forget bier
sucking.ýchild, but if tbcy gave ta ber of the drug, aýlcohol, shle would
forget-thé cbild, elhe would cast it from lier bosomn and become. its
mhurderess. Ho would speak the truth in love, but the truthshould be
sp*oken. Thore wcre in the days of the plague of London those -wbo
fattened on the misory of the dying, and in the iafestedl dons of the out-
cast reaped their harvest of the national calamity. If the bitter cry of
London's outcast children did nctthing else, it would force the nation's
attention upon those wbo ia England's greatest licensed liquor-trafflc
are repeating the sanie tbing nowv. Ho dared ta say that tbe vast
public-bouse systom -and the deriving of eormous suis from the
revenue ont of the dreadful idiocy, and the grinding pauperism, and tbe
ch 'ild rnisery of-the people was a terrible offence against the plain will
of the Word of God and the hunîanity which hc bad made and calledl
His child. The poor lad-a more boy-who under the very shadow of
that cathedral was recently illegally primed wvith. the glasses af raw
whiskytilI, maddencd with the cursed stuif, be hung Éiniself and
enteréd eternity through a ruicide's grave, could but repeat tbe cry of
Cato. That 1 the days ai temparizing were past and gone,' .and that
1 thaugh Càrthage muet be dcstroyed.' Thore wvas oaly ane remnedy
that ýcauld really reacb dawn into the depths of the cvil hie haci-been
spoaking of. and that was:the remedy that was given ta every man-in
the-cross cf jeans Christ. Earthly philosophera, the labors of the
p itaanthropists, lhe efforts ai soolar reformera and politicians, and the

spread of education would do something to amclioraté the eufTuiring
arising from the evils of prison life, but they could nut go downi tu the
very heart of the disease. The Canon then concludcd by ail carneet
appeal to ai Christians to join the temperance movemont.-C. of .'
J'nnperance Chron iele.

RUM'S DOINGS.

A %voman wcnt into a woodyard on a vcry cold (la), and askcd
to sec thc hecad mani. H-e caile forwvard <Sir," said shie, Ilcani
you let mc have a quarter of a cord fortbat ?" ancling him a picce
of money ; Ilny chljdren arc frcezing P"

The man looked closely at liecr. '< Why, arc ),ou flot Seth
lllake's wvifc ?" lie askced.

IlYes, sir, I amn," said the %vomnan.
Iluv dues iL happier Llidt yuu dit in ~u.hluw î~,n.e <

askcd the inan.
ISir," answcrcd Mrs. Blake, m rin did it."

"That's bad," said the maan.
IYes, sir, it is bad. My childrcn arc starving, and rurn did that

?My children are raggcd, and rum did that! My childrcn arc grov-
ing up outside of the churcli, outside of the Sabbathi school, outsidc!
of thc day school, and rum ducs thac I My liusband, onicu kind and
industrious, is now a vagabond, and rum dîd it 1 MNy hicait is
brokcn, and rum did that!". And the pour %%umain sat clown on a
log of wvood, a picture of wvant and woe.

Nor diçi the rougli %voodinan kcep hiç eycs dry, for lie remein.
bered the time when Sethi Blake wvas a promising yoting mani! He
married a nicc womnan, and the young couple started in life %vitli as
fair a prospect of comfort and happincss as a couple could wvcl
have. But Seth liad a %veak point. lie wotuld sornetimes IIdrink!1"
The habit gained on him. It mastcrcd him , it ruined hlim , and
ivhat is wvorsc, a drunkard'à bhame and dcgrcd<ît un, and %vurst of
ail, dnînkcnncbà ruan:, the suul !-Oitr Ldilit 1Pt.op<'c.

CATHÉOLICISM AND TEMPERANCE.

The Roman Catbolic Clergy are many of theni doiîig noble %vork for
tempernce. We just noiv find this of the cloquent Father Hagan, of
Chicago, ivho lias been the means of sc<ueing the signatures of nine
thoiisand of the Iribhmcn uf that ity tu the *lutal Abstinence IPledgc.
He is a radical advocate of Pulverizing the Rtum Pnwer, andi in a ir'rent
addrcss said

"No longer mnust the inen chosen ta cnact or admînister our laws
cringe through fcair of the saloon-kcepcrs, receive theair inspiration (roin
wbîskcy and beer elenients in the population, and bipeak and ac.t at the
bidding of King Akcohol. No longer should the rcirib of autburity anu of
governient be intrustcd tn men wvho hnld their <-auc uses around a saloon
counter, and make thecir appaintmcnerts ta public offices at the bidding af
saloon-keepers.

The Toledo filà4le says of Father McMullcn, that when lie went to Riçch.
mond, Va., it contained 30 Iribh _,aluon keeper, but nuw nut une.

And hear Rev. radier Elliott .- "Yet ail the trne drunkenness is a iliost
hateful and lnatisome vice. Ný.o hcart so bard ils thi, man's whn rolhs his
child to enricli bis encan'. No min 'so frightfully cruel as the one who
turns hiniself (rom a lovmng husband into a %volfislh brute. No murders so
cruel as those donc upon fricnds, and sornetinies upon kindrcçl, by hialf-
drunken mcn. Nu musiL. so sad as the hicart r'mnding merrimnt of the
saloon. No irony Sa devilislh as that wvhich calls joy the death dance of i
niortal souls about the liquinr-deailcr' cnunter -11V,'-str WVare

TEMPERANCE IN THE CHURCHES.

The National Tcîuperanc£ Lla9 uc's Anmual fur thu IIcw year givcb the
fullowing aLcvuuat of dt lirogrcbb uf thL. tcmpcrat~i-t iiio'.Cilcnt.

lThe Churcli of England Temiperance Sacict) and the nunicrous dioce
san branchcs affiliated with it continue their opcratiuns with titdiiinishced
zeal. Its menibership includcd ail the bishops, several thousand of the
clcrgy, and 432,672 personal niembers. Anîong Nonconformist churches
the cause is making clear hcadway, especially in the Wcslcy.an and flaptist
denominations. The Cunncr-tiun.tl 1 cirpzuant. Cuiiaitttec of tlic WVçS
lcyan Cunfercncc reports an utiircLd,.ntuti bruNth Ia thirt> ive distrikts
of Great Britain 2 ,544 Bands of Hope, with' 271,700 cnrolicd niembers arc
rcported, bcing an incre.se during the year Of 29( liands of Hope and
47,550 enrolled incaîbers. The temperance socicties nlumber 321, With
.S,514 earollcd inenibers, Or an inc.rcasc Of 144 sudectius, and 1 7,50:7
members výct thcet otC'iOs ) cr. 11c flaptîst Totail .%b!stincn..c .su
tion bias aow twu trtvciling.%curct.arti.s engagcd in promoting the. niuvc!linn.
Therc arc. at the prcscnt tirniL 1,045 abst.aiaing members, against 714 re-
poried, and the mcmnbcrship *dsu indudeà 1,914 churc.h cAfi.crs, tç,.. A
majority of fifty pastors of churcheb arc nowi avowcd adhcrent% to out
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pI)gncj>ies , kild "Lit o> 235 btudentb in Bap)tlbt olee,2-23 ire total ab-
staîinerb. 1 t.c: .oîgregational Total Abstainers' Association, althuughi fot
worked as vigorously as it înighit be, otving ta tie lack of funds, bias yet
made conbider.tblu advances. Fur the fxrst tinie the counicil reported a

* majiority or abstaining ministers-î,317 oUt Of a total Of 2,6o5. Ilîcre
is believed ta be still larger, but positive evidcnce of the fact is wanting.
In thîe twelve colleges ont of 363 students, 0 r ettlrS httx
influence of future nîinistcrs whio favor abstinence will largelyprcdominatc.
Other denoniinations show a proportionate advance. The Free Methadist
Tenipcraiice Leigue wvas fornied in î88o, but the past ycar %vis the first

e.car of systcmnatic work, and thçconîmittee repart that ont Of 360 minis-
ters an the horme circuits, about 300 arc abstainers and 230o arc niembers of
the League. Tcmperancc activity is wvell maintaincd in the Methodist Newv
Conncction, 73 Pcr cent of thc ministers being total abstainers. The

* sOcieties cxisting in connection with the Bible Christains and the Society ar
Fricnds liave nîaintained satisfactory progress, and so also bas the Catholic
League of the Cross, whose branches have been largcly multiplicd."-

lIV'oth.Jeter» Vîv&

WHAT'S YOUR BOY WORTH?

DYv GEORGE R. scarr.

(Prom the Ner York livttnas.)
Laist faîl, withi Mr. A. B3. Camîpbell, of Topeka, I attended a temperance

meeting held in a school bouse in Shawnee .County, Kansas. After two
speeches had been made a collection had been taken up to prosecute
liqulor-sellers in that county. A tal Kansasian arase and said. ",Put me

* cown for $20; I hiave six boys, and if necessary 1 wvill mnake my subscription
mnore; to save tbemn a $xoo bill w'ould be a sniall amount 'YXrt he ivas a
hard.working farmer, but hc loved bis boys, and as a consequence hated
the liquor traffic.

Iii îny late trip 1 asked a man, formerly a New York, merchant, how it
was that hie liad taken sncb an interest in the prohibition niovement He
replied: "To my astonislîiîîent I found aut that îny eldest boy had taken
a drink of beer.>' That wvas enough. He loved hum, as «"the apple o? bis
eye." And now cvery energy of that business nman is brought; into active
service to protect bis sun froni the ravages of the liquor trade.

In a town in jersey, airer a pjublic meeting, a gentleman asked nie what
lie should du tu sa-.e bià tv.u dibbultite drunken boys. A min of means,
and living ini a lîandsome tuuntry residence, he cuuld not sec îwhy they
preferred the saloon tu their home of comfort. The liquor trade, knoiving
that lie would foot all bilis, wvas anly too îvilling to give the boys aIl the
poison tlîey asked fo. .He said he loved thcmn; but he neyer votcd for
hoiîîc protection, as iglinqt the '-aloonç on election day His boys, prac
tally, wcre flot worth ca-ting a billot fnr

T cime acros% a niother in Ohio who loved lier boy so that qhe would
not give lier hushand anv rcst until he promised ta vote for the Second
Anîendnîent. Samne people thîought she wvas anly a humble, ignorant
wvaman, but she ivas sîîîart enaugb to know the value of ber boy. You,
mothers, who read tlîîs article, ansiver me this question :What's your boy
îvorth ? Make thc prîce high, for lie is - bone of your bone and flesh of
your flesh. Abk fathier if lie is wurtlî a ballot next election. Put the ques-
tion tu lîiiiî %,.ith tear drops trickhing clown 3 our c-hecks, backed up with a
pra)ur uf faith. If yuu in du àt îith ,Iicerity the truc valuc of his boy
%%ill tfrjïaa, and aIl uthi-r ý1ucbtiun.5 bink into insigýnifîcance.

What is yaur boy %vorth ?
First - He ir %vorth asking to sign the total abstinence pledgc.

rianid - He iq of qufirient value to be qent ta a Band of Hope meet-
ing ta be instructcd as ta the efhiects of alcohol upon the human system.

Titird: lie is of sufficient importaince for you taknowi wherehe spcnds
bis eveiîin.gs and who lus associates are.

1îourth : Ife is of more value than many household pets, and is on-
titled to mare of yonr time and attention.

Fitifi. To say notlîîng of the value a? your boy's good character, he
bas cost yon for food, rainient, and educaition inore than what tlic average
saloon-keeper pays for his license.

Sixtiî. " As the twig is bent the tree is inclined." It wifl be o? great
iîîîportancc tu )ou v.lîetther your boy- is a valuable citizen or a curse ta you
and the ncighîbourhood in whiclî you reside. If he turns out gaod hc will
be wvorth his wveight ini gold; if othenvise, better hoclîad rever boon boni.

,Scî.'îtl. Bcing inmaia, hc is worth a life's work ta prepare liii for
a hiappy herea-fier.

No liccnbe was cvcr inade bigh cnongh ta caver the lowest estimate
tiat )-on can punt an your boy, if thcrc's a spark of Christianity or bunianity
in vaur hicart.

Nebraska virtually says its city boys are wrorth $x,ooo ; altogetber to
loir. NeTw Vork city puts the price o? lier boys nt $7 ; lcss thian the price
o? a rity railroad honse. An insult ta cveny motiion!

W'hat's your boy worth ?
Tell uic the value of bis soul, and l'il name the price of -the privilege ta

selI intaxicatits.
.Is it toa nînch ta ask the fatixers of Axnciica'ta at least set cnough value

on thuit boys tu yearIly drop intu the billot box a slip of piper that shall
voice the sentiment of this journal--

"«We dcmand the Prohibition of.,the Liquor Traffic.»1
Whiat's your answer?

_________ toft Art 4j!elvs.

ONTARIO.

DUFFERIN.-TîC fricnds of the cause in Dufferin hiave taken
active prcliminary steps tovards the submission of thc Scott Act.
A great convention has been called for the county to meéet at
Orangeville an the 3rd inst. Prospects are good- for a great victory.

BRUcE.-Bruce County has got to wvark %vith strong haopes of
success. XVe hope- to be able to give fuller particulars shortly.

LEEDS AIZD GRENVILI.E.-Tlîe counties of Leeds and Gren-
ville iwill tcst the Scott Act, and the $3,aoo requircd for this pur-
pose has been apportioncd.

WENTWV0RTi.-Active prcparations arc bcing made for the
submission of the Scott Act in the caunty of Wentworth this year.
The Act wvas defeatcd threc years ago, but the teniperarice spýirit
bas grown sa strong since that, even among the liquor dealers, it is
thought the Act will bc carried whcn next submftted.

GUELIIII.-At a meeting of the Guelph Wýoic.n's Christiati
Temperance Union the question of submnitting the Scott Act this
year Wvas; taken up and discussed at soine length, and the feelinig
cxpressed by the, meeting was that wvhite it might not be advisable
to bringniattcrsýto.ain issue so soon, alithe energies; of the Union.
should be directed tQ preparing flhe .way for the Act, by means of
lectures, -distribution-of .'lWar. Notes," and other temperance Itca
tur.

OlTrio.-An influential meeting ivas held at Port Perry on
Friday aiternoon, at which delegates from the varions parts 6f
the caunty were present. Rcv. Geo. J. Bishop, of Uxbridge, wvas
appointed Chaiiman, and Mr. N. F. Pateison, Q. C., Secretary.
Several stirring speeches were made, a-id a Central ' Coin-
mittee appuinted, tvith hecadquarters at Fort Perry, to continue
the campaagn throughout the c.qunty. Local organizations are
being formed tlîrough whichi thc Central Cummittcc %%iIl act. It is
expected that active canv.ass.ing and the holding of meetiiigs 'vill
begîn in about ten days.-Globe.

HALTuN\.-On Wcdnesday cvening in the tùow n o? Oalville a
meeting %vas hcld in the Temperance Hall ta discuss the question
of the operation 'o? the Scott Act in this connty. The Hatl 'vas
wvel Iilled:'and the platformn ivas occupied by a large num ber af the
most respectable .and. influential citizenb. The chair w'as o accupied
by Dr. Lusk, Rev. Mr Masterbon opcned the proccdings with
prayer, and at intervals during the cvening some choice musical
beiections %icre rcidcred by thc -.hoir of thc Me 'thodist church.
The bil.1 calling the meeting had inited dk1ýussion, but no' one
appeared to champion thé càuse of the opponents ta -the Scott Act.

TiiE Cn.%IMAiN stated that the special cause'a? callinigthé
meeting tvas-to discuss the damaging cffects said ta have becen
caused in-this, neighborhood by the operatian of the Scott Act
He expressed bhis, astonishmcnt that if it bc truc that the AM. lad
resuited in bad;busjress and bad morais that no one had came for-
ward in respqnse ta. their invitation by' public advertisemexit to
prove the assertion.

REV. M R.' TEIKLr- tas the first speaker, and deait princ'pally'
tvith .a docu .ment thiat hfad been gotten up ostcnsibly -ta showv that a
letter lie had writtecn in reference ta, the warking of the Act was
not in accardance-,%I;th the. Çacts af the case. He reiterated -the
sitattmentÉ of his letfer, shoivdd their truthifulrîcss, and- challenged
any of those iwho presnmcd ta contradict them to, disprove the
statements-he made. Ojie of the parties hc refcrred tai vas in> the
hall, 4ut did plot attempt any reply to the rcv. gentleman.

Mit. DvEa i spoke bricfly of the moral succcss of prohibition in
Haltawn, and bopcd ta live to sec it. in operation aver almôst thé,
whole Dominion.

REV. MR.BRE.TIOUR, MiIton,said :-MVuch-had been said'about
the quantity of liquor sold by tie -drug stores in Oalzville. HeI %vas
glad *the Hlue book had been published, givirý,g an accotait Df thle
doinges of those druggists forn-t liad resuited in their .losing t)icir
licenses ta sel, and Oakvîlle lias -been-xinder total prohibýtion-cQwing.
ta thd lapse of druggists' licenses frora jst May ta the present
time. -If the beneficial effects of total prohibitiarnifor 2o days are
sa eplendid, let *us make it perpetual. -Thie docurnent.alre-ady ment,
tioned staftd-that tlhe canslimption of. liquor was. as great -if. nt,
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greater than formcrly. Now the quantity of liquor sold at thc
three drug stores in Halton, according to officiai, report, wvas 1;
barrels in 8 monthsand this wvas considcrcd 50 much in excess of the
legitimate sales for -the purpose allowcd that the licenses wcre with-
drawvn. In Milton he found that the quantity sald in 1883 Wvas 3OÙ
barrels, and calculatingthe saine proportion for the ather towvns there
would be abOut 31 bafrels sold in I-altori,including Oakville. during
the year under the Scatt Act. But before the Act there ivere 42 li-
censed taverns in the county, at every one ofai li the sale of liquor
wvas openly pushed. Now if these licensed houses madle average sales
af only sixt barrels a month there wvauld bc 72 barrels sold in Oak-
ville alone or more than 4o barrels ini cxcess of whiat is now sold
ail over the county. H-e wvauld bc told that this was flot a fair wvay
of stating the facts because saine hotel keepers had sold liquor
illicitly. He wvas aware of that and s0 wverc the hatel-keepers, for
they had to pay smartly for it. [Laughter.] But if this illégal sel-
ling wvere taken inta accaunt does anyone for a moment believe that
the sales wvould bc equal ta, Ôr iii 'aiiy degree compare w'ith the
open sale in hotels ail aver the caunty. As ta, crime there wvas
abundant evidence thatit had grcatly dirninished under the Scott
Act. The County F.i ednMla .vss cs ius for the
sahdicty ai the people that it mnademany canverts in' favor af the
Act who had voted .again.st it. He had been told repeatedly b>'
people who knewv whereof the>' spoke that rnany who;voted against
the Act wvuld vote for it in. future, and one persan said it hiad
saved humn from $100 ta $3aoýin treating ahane, and offered another
ane à bet af $r,aoo that the Act wouhd flot be repcaled. The rev.
gentleman dcalt ably with the moral and criminal aspect ai the
question, shawing from aflicial.statistics-that there had been a large
decrease in crime in the-tciurity s1n'ce-AiýAct came into opératian.

MR. F. S. SPENCE rejoiccd in the position in which he iound
hfimself to-night- In moral and .iintellectual progress, Canada is
the banner country of the worhd, Ontario is the >banner province ai
Canada, and Halton is the bann'er ca .unt>' ai Ontario. He went on
ta show the supcriarity ai prohibition ôver license, not anly in
soundness ai principle but in success of operatian. rn a speech ai
about-oane honi', he shawed the soundness -. prohibition, the success
ai the Scott Act, the unsoundness ai the sophistries that wverc offer-
cd against it,*and urged thé clecturs ôf Halton ta stand b>' a victor>'
the>' had sa bravely woan.

Mebsrs. Barclay, Taylor, Young and Warcup then spoke forcibly
ai the siccess of the wv'rking afi the Act in'the town ai Oakville,
and- the surroûnding country , specially showing the unsoundness
ai the statements so frequenti>' made that business in' Oakville had
beeninjured.by the opération gf.the Act. There was laid on the
':hairmnan's.table,aýmanifesto, ý,hai. had been §igra.ed di4ring the day
by over sixty ai the best knavn,. and most important citizens ai
Oakville, saine ai themn doing ver>' extensive business, testifying
that the %vorking ai t.he.A-t had~nat been injuriaus tu Iegitimatc
trade, and affirrning -tlýirdçte.iaint tndb tadrss
.an . a.ttcrpt at repenl,.o 1t t.an yi adrss

The following resohution wvas moved by Mr. W. IL Young, and
secondedby Mr> Dyer,. and carried unanimpus>' by a' standing
vote

Resolved, That in the-opilonksfibis -meeting the aperation af
-the Sçatt Act in, thq caunt>' a I Lttonduringthqlast-twoayears bas
dîminisjied. the drInking .çpf -intoxic -ating. liquors; bas decreascd
crime, destr.o>ed .the apen .sake and tre 'ating. system, ,and not injured
business, and that we, will, toi the utmast -o ur ability, sustain the
-.Aetif a repeal. be taken.

MI DDLESEX.-We are-very muchpýleased ta hcarn that-tîe iriends
oi the good- causeîn this large and important county, are ralhying
toiheirworkc with strong hapts af success. We clip the folloîving
froni a letterJust rceivedà from Rev -W., Jahnstan, Ailsa Craig.
President'ai the Middlesex Branchi ofthe Dominion Alliatice, for
the »suppression -of, the L:iquor Traffic -

The flxecutive ComrhIittee' ai thè fddleséy Branch Alliance,
incitcd b>' thé gent afly impiovcd state of public feeling, are pre-
pared ua proceed with the vôfk: ai securing the balance afithe signa-
tures necessar>' ta pétitian for thé''tlho%%ing. Vie have about 3000
nainesan the pétitiaons already, which wvill be good after the allow.-
ance is macle.far dagçini vote's l-ists,.&c., anid we nccd iooo mare
naines to complété the 25 per cent. We purpose prasccuting the
canvassvigorously in those municipalities floit yet canvassed, and
eeng,ga pétition ta èv'Cry former caïvasser, with iiùstýu trons ta
have a iew additio1ial uames'secured at once. 'Wilh yau therefore
send ai Ïtisfficiài pefitions aîdîn ~strudidns ta t:anvassers, and

forms ai attestation fur thib puîjJuSc. We purpuse t.alling ai -un-,ii
tion as soon as a snlffitient number of names arc àccurd.

The iollo%%ing itcms arc takcli froîn rclpurtb ai the GQbc.-', spa
carrespondents:

SItCoLe.-Whien, a few 'vcks ago, reh)rcsentative temiperance
advacates ini canvention assemblcd, ducidcd ta enter uposn a Scott
Act canipaign in the counity ai Simicoc, it dîd naL occur ta them

*tlîat the count>' ai Simcac praper %vas of the extent and of thec de-
scription of territar>' whicli it really is. Thecy iancied that it coin-
prised anly tlîase townships w..hichi it cmbraccd munkîpilally,, and
althoughi even this constitutes an enormous si,.c, and %vould
iender the w.ork. the>' had in lîand an unclertaking of formidable
aspect, yet the Scott Act advocates had no IiesataIncy in falling to
wvork w.ithi earnestness, vigor and hope. Tlie prelîminar>' stcps
liad been definitel>' taken, the canvass in inany quartcrs hiad becti
.activel>' begun, and the w.holc niavemnent was nicely under w.ay,
when the question arase as ta the actual constitution af Uic count>'
wvhicli, for judicial purposes, includes Muskoka anîd Parry> Sound
districts in' part. In view o aie Uiiiarecogîîiized canditian ai a great
part ai thîs territary, it became a inatter for înost serious discus-
sion whiether it %wauld bc advisable tu risk at the present titue the
subniission ai the Act, if it should prove that ail this judicial dis-
trict w.ould have tu bc ancluded in the çount>'. Ta detcrmî,ic '.vlat
course %vas ta be takcn, anuther convention wds calied for the à (Ah
inst., at Barrie, the dehegatesb ta which attended in large iiumbers.
Two sessions wvc held iii tic parochial scîu-înehure, and the
'.vhole question w.as discusscd irom evcry possible standpoint. It
transpired that légal opinions hadi beeni obtained froin Mr. INc-
Carthy, Q. C., and Mr'. S. Hi. Blake, Q. C.. tic upshot ai whicli w.as
ta settle that saine 32 townships ai Musk -ka and Parry Soutid, flot
connected wivjU Simcoe for municipal purpuses, %%ould lîa'.c tu bu
taken in for the Scott Act vote. Shal ive go un, urblhall we hiesi-
tate ?" ivas the %vay the clidirmati put Uic qlueativil, and lie added
that lie wanted buth bides uf the inatter fihly ciiquired jaîtu. The
objections included thie ptissibility tli.t. Ml t uiaurgaîiiùzd tuyii-
bhips any numuber of bogub '.utc:b Lutld bu pulu.h, .tii tlàcut il. wuuld
bc difficuit for pruinuters uf thc Ac-t tu effeut-t ciiiyt>anig jiku b5ttàbfd%.-
tory organtzitioni in bucla %%.; de d bpar.sely p)upjulttd seuaonb.
Thiese objections.wcrc met by tic statemnit that tlîue t-utild bc a
check un unlavful vuting anid puisbmtent iîictud utit tu offtitdt!rs.
It w.ab a moot quLàîiun %viethier Inidi.tib cuuld 'utu, Mi. Diury,
M.P.P., gi% îng il. as hlib opinloîl that thcL rcîît u.I"u.tii la%% tijititi-
ment likely prcvcntcd thein. Aiiothcr delugatu iciiiaaîkctd thiA as
ta manniacturing votes jr' MNubkuka anîd Pair> Suwit.], tuec futs tu
bc rcahhy entertaincd ivas the use uf uiila'.'ful îîîc4îis tu lnfltitn-c
votes. Thien came a -cansideration, of thc lued i juflttc;ie.a fur and
agairibt thc Act. in that district. Anuthecr % icî'. uf tlîi. natter a
the Influence a burrender of the fit-Id '.'.ud cxit In uthi. utàca
iwhere the passage ui theÀc Ad vas abuut tu bc Ia~i~. Lwc
puinted out that thc anti-pruhibitiunibts N'.ouId uiake inutla -u.tluhftaI
out of it, and %.,ould take no paiinb tu prebt-nt t Li ftta tu dtli
public. Sa:d uneC enthu.siastic, delcgatc,, aie>l CUCý4diui nfluii
both sides are fairl>' at work ; let us go on. Wie have the bettcr
cause any'.Nay, and w.e oughit tu 'P ut ta a ',utc, Lc«iy fidnd
'.vent.up in the affi mative, and the resuit ai thu incetigig %% da tliat
the Scott Act campaign irn the county ai Simcoe %. i11 flot bu. dîo.pci.
The total vote that can be polhed is 1,5o. The reports brouglit
in from every quarter ai the count>' (municipal', are highly fatUr-
able, and indicate that a large majorit>' cati be ralled up in favor ai
tic Act, anc calculating speaker liaving figured iL as hiigli as 3,000.
Even the towns iii tlîe country> are flot deemcd unhikel>' sources oi a
majarity, Barrie excepted. Financial rcturns wcre liaîîded ira, show-
ing that far more than the amouuît abseszicd on the bec% erdl di%. isioiis
-could casil>' bc callccted. It '.'as decidcd, aînung uthur thiings, ta
vigorousi>' prosecute the work ai pamphlet distribution, and Lu cmi-
deavor ta, suppl>' speakers for opposition mecetings. Mvr. Wv. H.
,Howlvand, ai Toronto, w.as anc whase ilamc w.as suggcstcd in Unis
connection. The utmast cntliusiasm prevailed throughout the pro-
ceedings, w.hich terminatcd w.ith vates of thîanks ta the Ladies'
TeniperanicèAid Association ai Barrie for having entcrtaîined the
dclegatcs during thîcir visit liere.

BRANT AND> BRANTI uRD.--The agt4atiUn for tic adoption ai
the Scott .Act in BranLfard and Brant Caunt>' is a2suming large
pm'oportiôons. A meecting ai county delegates in cannectian witlî
the cause was convenied in the Young Men's Chîristian Association
Hall, Brantiard, an the i6th inst., whien iL 'vas dccided ta appoint a
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lecturer tu agitate and bring furvard the advantages of the Scott
Act, at an cxpcnse not to excced $xoo per month. Rev. Mr. Orme,
of Kehin, was dhusen to the position, hc being also, cntrusted with
thc work ufdibtiibuting tcmperance literature throughout the coun*.y.
A central cummittcc In conncction wvith the %vork %vas also appointed,
consiýt'ng of Rev. Mr. Ilubbs, W. H. Woodcn, and D. M. Lee.
In the afternoun a gencral meeting took place of city and county
delegates, at %vhich the following gentlemen pruminently identified
wvith the movement %werc pre.5ent .- Rev. F. R. l3eattie, Chairman,î
Dr. Lowry, Secrctary , Revs. W. J. Maxwell, Fuller, A. La. Gte, je
W. Orme, Cuunty Prcsident, R. Ilubbs, and Crossley, and Messrs.
Wade, Wooden, Caryster, Malcolm, Ilossie, \Vm. Petch, Dr. Nicol
Wickmore, and others. Rev. Mr. Beattie, in his opening remarks,
ruade refcrcnce to the fact that the city and county wvould have to
wvork separately in connection %vith the submission of the Act. He
felt sure that the present meeting would give an impetus to the
work and expressed the opinion that the prospects on behaîf of
temperance were most encouraging. A letter wvas read from Mr.
McKay, of Woodstock, one of the chief supporters of the Scott
Act in Oxford, urging the Braxflford friends to push forward in the
fight with vigor. On motion of Rev. M.-. Orme, seconded by Mr.
Stringfellov, it wvas cecided to adopt the suggestion of the execu-
tive committee at a recent meeting, that 'eparate and complete or-
ganizations be formcd for the city and coanty. It was decided that
the presidents of the city and county, the general secretary, and-the
county secretaries, should form a general central committee. Mr.
Thomas Webster, Paris, on behialf of the Sons of Temperance, iii
a communication to the meeting, expressed it as his belief that a
blunder had been ruade in flot asking the members of that-Order
and others to unite in connection with the wvork. [t was decided
to ask their co-operation at a later date. The flooding of the city
and county wvith campaign literature wvas strongly recommended,
and the project of issuîng a special tract for the county wvas touched
upon. On mrotion, Rev. F. R. Beattie, Rev. J. B. Tuttle, the Lec-
turer and Mr. Webster, (Paris) were appointed a Commîttee on
Campaign Literature. Rev. Mr. Maxwell suggested that it would
be weil to obtain a number of campaign songs set to proper tunes,
ta be sung at the varîous meetings. This proposition met with
great favor, and it was dccided to have some wuritten irumediately.
Rev. Mr. Beattie, rcferring to the matter of finance, urged upon the
meeting the pressing necessity for ubtaining a suitable amount -of
funds belote starting the general wvork, as it would be perfectly
useless ta attempt to secure the carrying of the Scott Act wvith
empty coffers. It wvas finally decided to inaugurate a subscrîption
scbeme as -early as possible. Dr. Nichol expressed the opinion that
as many men as possible holding mun-cipal and other public offices
should bcecnrolled ta support the Act, and it wvas decided ta issue
them a general individual invitation to identify theruselves wvith the
work. It was dcemed advisable ta make the temfperance question
one of the chief issues in contests for public offices. The county
and city delegates then separated at four o'clock, to complete or-
ganization and meet again in general convention at 4..30. On re-
suming, the county secretary reported that the Rev. Mr. Orme had
been appointcd president, and W. H. Wooden, treasurer. The cîty
secretary reported that Messrs. G. Foster and Dr. Nichai had been
appointed president and vice-president rtespectively, wvith- Mr. G.
Adams as treaburer. On motion of Rev. Mr. Crossley, seconded
by Mr. G. Fulier, at was decided that the above officers -be reported
to the League, and that they bc urged ta co-operate in the move-
ruent. The Convention then closed.

M ETHODIST DISTRICT CONFERENCE ACTION.
At the close of the Metbodist District Conférence last night the

followving resolution wvas unanimously carrîed :--i Whereas thelocai
traffic in intoxicating liquors is a blot on the legislation of a frce
people, and ithereas the Government 0f Our country bas provided
in the Canada Temperance Act a means wvhereby that blot may be
partially wiped out, therefore, be it resolved that in the opinion of
the District Meeting, composed of ministers and laymen, the time
is opportune and the duty imperative for concertcd action for the
submission of the said Act to qecure the intelligent franchise of our
people, and we hereby pledge ourselves and t.arnestly request our
people ta give it their hearty support.">

MASS MEETING.

A fairly wvell attended mass-meeting in connection with the
movement took place ta-night in the First Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Lowry occupicd the chair. After prayer by Rcv.Dr. Coclhrane,
the chairman in a few remarks reviewed -the probability of the Scott

Act.carrying in the, city and cqunty. It was truc the Dunkcn Act
a few years ago had becn repealed by a large majority after a short
trial, but he considcred the circumstances much more favorable now
than they wcre at that time, and, as fat as any cstimate could be
formed, it was altogz:êher likely that the Scott Act woulcl carry.
Rev. F. R . Beattic, irn a-few remnarks, out lined the various provisions
of the Act, cxpresbing it as his belief that the prospect for its. adop-
tion hcre was most favorable. He referred to the fact of the
neighboring county of Oxford hav ing adoptcd the Act, pointing
out that in this respect Brantford would derive great strcngth. He
muade a pointed comparibon betwecn the favorable manner in which
prohibition had in the past been sustained in other Provinces as
compared with Ontario. Aadresses wvere also delivered by the Rev.
W. J. Maxwell, Rcv. Mr. Hobbs. Dr. Cochrane and others. There
wvas great cnthusiasm, manifesteci and hopes were generally ex-
pressed of success.

QUEBEO.

STANSTEAD AND SIIEFFORD.-Afl encouraging letter from
Rev. D. V. Lucas, Secretary of the Quebec Branch- of the Domnin-
ion Alliance, informs us- that these twvo large anid-influential-counties
have just decidedto-take the necessary preliminary steps towards
submitting the Scott Act to their electors. The conventions -inboth
the counties narned were very enthusiastic. The Scott Act was
tried in Shefford -somte years ago, but was defeated: It is expected
that it will. now be carried by a large majority.

NOVA "SCOTIA.

LuNENBURG.-A letter from Mr. P, Monaghan, Secretar>' of
the Nov2 Scotia Branch of the Dominion Alliance, gives us info 'r-
rnation of the contest corning on in the county named. Success-in
Lunenburg will make 13 out of î8 counties irn Nova Scotia which
have adopted the Scott Act.

MANITOBA BRANCH 0F THE DOMINION ALLIANCE
FOR THE SUPPRESSION 0F THE LIQUOR TRAFFI C

A GRAND PROHIBITION RALLY FOR~ MANITOBA.-EVERY EARNEST
PROHII3ITIONIST URGED TO TAXE ACTION AT TIS

IlMrPRTANT rCRISiS.

At the last regular meeting o;f-the- Executive-Commnittee of the
Manitoba Alliance, it wvas decided to cail a provincial -convention
to, discuss the ver important ruatters, now calling for the earnest
attention. of~ prohiibitdonists.

Wednesday, May 2 ISt, iS the day selected for the convention,
and it wvîll be opened at io o'clock a.m. in the Blue- Ribbon Hall,
Main street, n1ear Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.

The leading topics.will b :- The-rcquest, of the .Dominion Alli-
ance to'submit the Scott Act to popular vote iw the whole province,
providing special action as regards the counities -of Marquette and
Lisgar, where the Scott Act has beenadopted by a vote.of two, to
one; perfecting a system of organization .throughout the .peovirice,
and -the selection of officers for the Alliance.

On th~e eveîiing of the saine day a grand public, reception , will
be given to the ve.teran Secretary of the United Kingdom. Alliance
of Great Britain, Mr. T. -H. Barker, of Manchester, Eng]and, whQis
expected to be prescrit, anid will deliver an address. ÔthFer eminent
speakers wvill be secured by the c9mmnittee, as thley are determined
to ruake this the greatest. pr1obi .bitiopi meeting ever held in *the
Northwest. The public reception -,vUil bc hecld in Grace Church,
wvhich bas a larger seating capacity ,than any other public building
in Winnipeg. The différent temperance sotcties of the city are
expccted to turn out en mnasse.

Every Blue Rîbbon Club, Royal Tçmplars Council, Good
Templars Lodge, Sons of Temperance Division, Womcns Chris-
tian Temperarice Unioni or other temperance organization, is
expected to send at Ieast one delegate, .and, as, miany
more asthey can secure. Churches are also invitcad_ to
scnd delegates, and individual pfohibitionists will . be
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wclcomed; Delegates rcpresenting socicties should producc
credentials.

B3> bpecial arrang(ement wîith the C. P. R., delegatcs will be
carricd to and frum \\ nnipeg at une fare and a third, for the tuund
trip. Thicy wilI pur-.hase àingle fare tickets tu Winnipeg, and wili
be providcd b>' the Secrctary at the convention wvith a ccrtificatc
%wliich wiIl secure tlîein a return ticket at onc-third the rcgular fare.
Application lias been made ta the M. & N. W., and the' wvi1l un-
doubtedl>' grant the sanie privilege.

The individual into whosc hands this circular f-alls is rcquested
ta make the announý.ement ab public as possible, and toi accept the
rcspunsibility uf setcurang reprcbcntatiun frum his neighborhood.

Let there bc a grand unitcd effort to make the 2ist of May' a
red letter day in thc prohibition history of Manitoba.

W. W.. BUCHANAN, J.A. TEES,
Chairman of Ex«tive. I«d~ f E>xectiive.

TEMPERANCE WORK FOR THE LADIES.

The West End Christian Temperance Society of this;city, one
of the iargest and most influential organizations in Canada, is going
energetically into, the laudable enterprise of building a temperance
hall. A large amount hias alrcady been subscribed, and the promot-
ers feci certain of the success of their undertaking. The ladies in
connection with this socicty will shortly hold a bazaar for the sale
of fancy articles. They have formed-sewing societies and wvill be
thankful for any contributions of any mroney or articles. If the
latter are left at the office *of this palper, the>' will be forwardcd
without dela>', and the rccipt d uly acknowledged.

SCOTTISiL TE.-PrER,ýNCE LE.ýGuE.-Tlîe fortieth annital meet-
ings of the Scottish Temperance League comrnenced on Saturday
afternoon, when thene wvas a Bandl of Hope demonstration in the
City Hall and in the Evangelistic Hall, James* Morrison-street.
The young peoplc înarched %vith banners flying and bands playing
from thcir respective places of musten, and the procession wvas wit-
nessed by many thousands. 'Mr. John Wilson, J. P., presided in
the City j1ll, and lie and M4r. David Fortune addressed the young
people; - 'hilst Mn. Alex. M'NeiI occupied the chair at the other
meeting and Mr. J H. Smith, agent of the League, delivered an
address. In bath. places there was son-e excellent solo and choral
singiin'g, and in "eer resýpect the dernonstration wvas successful.

On Sunda>' temperancc sermons'ivere dflivcred in a grcat many
churches, both fcrenoon and afternoon, indlasgow, Edinburgh and
other parts of Scotland, and in the eveniing t he annu .al sermon was
*delivened in the-City Hall, Glasgôwv, by the Rev. Dr. joseph Brown.

*The annual-ptiblie meeLting of thè-League wvas held on Monday
night in the City Hall. In every part the hall was crowded. Sir
William Collins, president of the Leagùe, occupîdd -the chair, and
congratulated lthe rnembers and friends not only on the growifng
prosperfty and influence of the League, but on the advanced posi-
tion .Which the tempérance mnoy.ement now .occupied *throughout the
counýry. Duzing the past yean.all thpir agencies lîad ben sustaiited
with undiminished iigor and success. The lecturinîg staff had
addressed upwards of i,Soo public.meetings,3vhich, had been at-
tended kY 317,000 per4ons. A large numberof mee.tings and con-
ferçnces had been addressed by, .ýpccial lecturers and hànora'ry de-
putations. -A series of open-air Sýabbatîi evening mrreetngs ivere
held on Glasgow Green duning thie'summer> mfonths, and'attended
by large and deepfy intcrested audiences. The prirxting ýrîéss hiâd
also beien as busy as duning any previous year. Not only bad the
circulation of the Weckly joutulal, Mlonthby Adviser, and pictonial
tracts been fully main tained, but they had issued 40,000 volunies of
sound and healthy literature, and-fülly hialfaàmillion pamphlets and
tracts. 'The directors alsa arrangcd for a Local Option. Conférence
in- the city last September; the association wvas also wvell repre-
sented at important conférences of temperance!rcforms in London,
Manchester and .Edinburgh. The association had likewise taken a
livel>' interest in the movement connccted with the English and
Irish Closing Bills, Mr. MI'Lagans Local Veto Bill, and the measure
introdu.ced into Parliament thîs session by their resperted represen-
tative, Mn. Cameron. Nor liadthey been inactive in the work of
strengtliening the lîanclsof thc licensing iziagistrates,. by ratepayers'
memorials, pétitions ýind deputations, ,in. order to s.ecune a réduction
in thé nùmber of, pub~lic houses, and he. wvas happy to, tsay, %ith a
gratityi ig, measure of succeý-S. . The membership of the association

had been sustained, and ecn àliglatly incrcabcd duiig tic > car.
The annual register showcd that they, clobcd thc ) car Nw ith 9,167
adult members, and 2,4u6 juvenil. niLinbcib , a totd' uf 1 iu
wvhile they had 426 dffiliatcd :càLLttLc.ý andRii>. ludgcà. Ilc
was also glad tu sa>- that nuti% ithbt.uîding i..uiitmniuý.d wumnic'ial
depression, which had tuld upun the îc~u~.~uf Jc.îa tlîcir
leading charitable and plhildnthroupit- iiistitutunb,, tic .ub-,Lription
list of the League showvcd an incredse uf £;.;. 4 d., tUic totl in
corne being £6,695, and tlîe expenditure £6,6î 1 , 1%i.ving a balance
in the treasuner's hand of £83 9b.

The meeting %-ab dddJreàbed b,> Ulic Rcý. Jvî,i &,tî 3r%~
Mr. James Guthric, J. P., 13ret-hin, Re%. E. J. Bàilsbfuid, Edinburgh
Rev. Fergus Fergubon, D. D., Glatbguw ,M GlibLit AiLlicz, LLithl,
and Mr. David Crossle>', B3olton.

The usual public breakfast %vas hcld on TticMlay) mn ing in the
Trades' Hall, Glassford Street. Councillor A. S. Cook, Aberdeen,
presided.

Among the gentlemen who afterwards took part in the pro-
ceedings were Messrs. Robert Rae, National Tempérance League;-
David Crossley, British Tempérance League; M. J. Spiers Orr,
Irish Temperance League; Rev. Mr. Robb, North of England Tem-
perance League; Rev. George Wilson, E stablislied Churclh Terr-
perance Society'; Dr Cameron, Scottikhl l>rmigive Bill As;socia-
tion; Mr. Gilbert Archer, Grand Lodge of Scotland, 1 O.G T; Rev.
Andrewv Whyte, U P. Ministers' Total Abstinence Society; Rev.
J. F. Daly, Free Church Temperance Society,; Rev D. M'Kenzie,
Congregational Total Abstinence Society. Each of these gentle-
men gave in a report of the opérations of the organization wvith
which hie is con nected.

The annual business meeting of the meînbers off the League and
delegates from affiliated socicties %vas hield on Tuesday iii the
Trades' Hall, Sir William Collins, President of the Lecague, in the
chair. Aften the report had been adopted and ufficc bcarers clccted,
the principal resolution wvas introduccd by the Rev. James A.
J ohnston, who movcd--" That thib meeting exprcs.ýes ifs gratifica-
tion at the signal success of the Scottish Temperance Convention
recently held in Edinbungh, candiall>' adoptb the rcsulutiusis then
agreed ta, ab being in fulli harrnuny w-itli tliu mid~ilb u jiuli-y
of the League , and instructs the dinectors, by memonial to ler
Majesty's Govenî,ment, by public meetings, and by such. other
measures as may be deerned bcst to ýecurc that, thc Local Option
Measure, so often promised by the Home Scc-rctary-, shall be a full
embodiment of the pninciples so, earnestly and unanimotisl> , and
also ane recommending the appointrncnt of urganWzng aîgents in
the large centres of population.

The pruccedings of the annivýerb.Ly %ic.r tlubcd %% itl a tca part>'
on Tuesday aftcrnuon, whichi %wab iiuiiueouàly attwided. Tc:mpier-
ance Record.

SONS 0F TEIMPERANCE.

RENFrEW.-At the meeting ta ne organizc thc Sons of Tem
perance, on F.îiday night last, a numbcr of old membcns wcne ne
obligated and newv ones initiated ,and the follou~ing officers elected
and installed by Bro. James Ward, D.G.W.P 'W P., Bro. James
Stewart ; W.A., Bro. W. E. Smallfield, R.S., Brc. W'niglht , A.R.S.,
Bro. P. McGregor; -FS., Bro. D. F. Stewart , Treas., Bro. H. Steven-
son; Chap., flro. J. H. Walford - Conductor, flro. James McArthur,.
Ass't Conductor, Bro. Alex. McLaren , I.S., Bro. WV. Bosiant ; O.S.,
Bro' B. Som.erville. The Division. will meet on Friday evening
again tlîis week, and after that will resumne their old night of meet-
ing-Thursday.

GOOD TEMPLAIRS.

PARRV SouNDqi.-Parry Sound Lodge lias been nearl> dormant
for a time, but work lias been ncsunicd again wvith goud prospects
of success. It wvas long anc of the best and most reliable ladges
nonth of Toronto. There is a very fine Hall, the pnoperty of the
lodge, wvith other valuable property. The WI'. C. T., Wm. Becatty
is one of the most extensive buqiness men ini the Province W C.T.,
Wm. Beatty; W. V., Mrs. W. Bregg ; W. S. McKinlay ; F S.,
J. Galna'; W. T., _Mrs. W. Beatty ; W. M., F. Eilden ; I. G., G.
White; W. C., Rev. R. Clark; L. D., A. L. Hcalmes.
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TH-E ARGUMENT FOR MODERATION.

A CRITICISNI BY DAWSON BURNS, D.D.

multitudes or good people liave stood, and are standing, aloof front the
tcmpeîuin'.c; nivýeaîîcnt, bc.t.aube they thâik they are examples of Christian
modenation. Their reasoning is short and simple and to themselves par.
fectly satisfactony ; Modenation is a Christian virtue. We practice modera-
tion ; thenefore we practice a *Christian virtue. And being thus vintuous
and exemplary, what mone need they bc or do ? Anything more wvould be
a work of supererogation ; and in works of supercrogation they do flot
beliave, aither doctrinally or practically. Titis easy way of settling a great
questiun, invuohing the wel are of the wurld, is une of the most cxtraordinary
evidences of the bias, often unconscious, exerted on the intelligence by
habit and custum. For it is nut ezxclusively the ignorant and selfish who
adopt this style of reasonhng, il as rather, as a rule, the favonite resource of
the educated, and those 'who are in other ways doing good work for God
and their neighbor.

ut us look into this subjcct a little carefully. IlModeration is a
Christian virtue." Tnuly, whene it is, as the word properly means; a state
or act of tegulating the passions and appetites, so that they shall be ser-
vants and not masters of the man. But when it is said, Il Ve practice
moderation," nothing is really affirmed until it is made clear as to the way
in wvhich this nioderation-or right goverfiment of the passions and appe-
tites-is exercised. What is moant in this particular case is, that thc dasine
for into\icating liquon is su moderated or regulated, that only a hiarmless
quantity is consumed. But sea what assumptions are included in this
application of the terni, "lmoderation." It is assumcd, at the outset,.-that a
desire for intoxicating liquors is a natural and legitinxate one ; wvhereas it ts
certain that no such desire wvould ever exist were intoxicating liquors flot
consumned ;'that, in tact, they excite a desire for themselves nut praviously
exist*ug. Whether such a desine is healthy and natural is surely a proper
subject for inquiry, and to decide off-hand, that is natural and healthy, is
flot acting with discretion and judgment. Inquiry would showv that while
the demnand for food and drink is natural, the use of any partic",lar solid
and liquid should be dependent upon a knowledge of its qualities and
effcets. There can bc no moderation, physiologically speaking, in taking
anything because it is desired, especially when the desire is excitcd by a
praviuus use. 'Mion, again, it is assumed that the desire is s0 indulged as
to, produce only, at least, harmless results. But what evidence of this is
fortlhcomning? To say that no inmnedliate iII.effects are axperienced' is-to say
nothing to the purpose; and it is to, say what is worse than nothing, wvhen,
as in the case of intuxicating liquors, thora is specific danger frnt their tan-
dency to producing a sensation of pleasune which masks the evils arising
from thtir use. Huiv dves the usez know that the akuvhol he takes is su
moderated in quantity as to produce no harm and put him into no peril ?
Has ha ascertained how much alcohol ha daily consumes? And does he
neves consumne more daily than one exact amount? The amount of alco-
hol varies so much in all intoxicating liquors, even those of the sane rinme,
that such a knowledge would bc very difficuit to acquiro. As a matter of
fact, it is nuL acquined, and yet its possession is requisfte to the assurance
that the amount has been s0 à xoderated as to be without injury, direct or
indirect, imanediate or remote. Where nancotics are conaarned, sensations
are notoriously untrustworthy; yet alcohol as flot only a narcotic, but as so
dangenous in its action as to makte aven its undoubtadly-injurious affects
mîstaken for benegcial ones. Men drink-on and on, with anything but
moderation, yet with increasing zest, and without any conception that they
are doing themselves dermnite and penhaaps serious mischief. When, there-
fore, pensons say, IlWe prac.ice modenation," maaning that the virtue of
modenation is exemplified in thein use of intuxicating liquons, thay are
simply beggang the two cardinal points an dispute, viz., that such liquons
are fit to be taken at ail; and, secondly, that they ana taking themr in such
measuro as renders themn innoxiuus, if flot advantageous. The root of the
error consists in using the word " modenation" ini two senses. As a vintue,
moderation :s the governitent of the appotites by -the reason, but mudera-
tion in the use of intoxicating liquors is an indulgence of the appaetite which
reason ; does flot sanction. The blunder of confounding modenateness of
quantity, with moderation as a virtue, is one which educated people should
bc frec front. The nman who pridçýs himsçlf on tlsç virtve of moderation,

because ha takas moderate doses of alcohol, ought to hc asked what ha
thinns of the virtue of the man who uises moderate doses of laudanum,
arsenic, or nux-vomica? Moderation convcys a moral meaning which May
ba absolutcly absent front mederation or moderateness as an expressio .n of
quantity. There is no value in being moderatcly ignorant, lazy, dirty, or
foolish. And if anyone asks, Is there nu virtue in using intoxicating liquors
modcrately as distinguishied from cxcess ? the answer must be, that the
-virtue resides not iant is donc, but in w~hat is not dont ; in the limittion
of the use, and flot in the use itself. As compared with drunkenness,
à&moneration> is to, ha prcferred; but the menit is comparative, not abso-
lute; just as we may say of a man, that ha is wiser and better than another,
without intending to describe hinm as really wise or good. Hie ivho takes
little alcohol rather than much does weli . he who takes less does better ;
and hce who takes none does hast. The virtue prescrit in the first state is
increased in the second, aud is pcrfec.ted in the third. It is, in short, the
abstainer who strictly applies and emtemplifies the virtue of moderation in
regard to-intoxicating liquors; for it is hy abstinence, and flot by indul-
gence, that the moderating or controlling power of reason is displaycd in
the relation proper to be observed towards drink which supply no natural
derrand and serve no real use as food or liquid, but which give risc to, evils,
countless in number, and the most appalling in their influence on the con-
dition of our race.-Teniperance Record.

Ogittral jkns

CANADMR2N

Eight inches of snow feil at 'Fort McLeod, North-West Ter-
ritory, on 26 April.

Sir John Glover, Governor of Ne;vfoundland, is expected
to sal for that colony from Liverpool on the 2oth.

At Bellevi.llê- there wvas a light fail of snow betveen 5 and 6 on
the £norning of the i6th.

Freight trains will -probably begin running over the Ontario &
Q uebac line in about two wveelcs. Passenger trains in July.

Mr. D. D. Calvin, formerly M. P. P. for Frontenac, and a large
vessai owner, died at Garden Island on the i8th.

Ai x-months-old child of Thomas McKee, a fariner living in
East Sandwvich, seven miles from Windsor, fell into a tub of wvater,
on Tuesday, and wvas drowned.

A 4-year-old son of Mr. jas.* Cook, of Paris, wvas drowned, last
Friday evening near Gill's plaster mills.

At Goodwood, on May i7th, Clarka's saw mill accidently caught
fire.and wvas burned wvhile the men ware at dinner. Loss about
.$2,000.

The interast in the Ottawa phosphate negions saems to-have
increasad this season, and the number of parties pnospacting is
quite large.

At Corinth, on May 21 st, Thomas Hawvley, wvhile ¶vorking with
a stump machina was instantly killed by the braaking of tha
machine.

Last wveek a little daughter of M. McKinnon, Nassagaweya
township, faîl into a floiving well three feet deep, and was dr6ôvned.

At H-espaler, on May 2 1. a littla boy of five years named EHueb-
ner accidantally overturned a boler of scalding water upon himself
and wvas so sevéely burned that he died soon after.

At Laffralp Lake, while a gang of men were employed in driving
logs,. J. Larose wvas feeding the slide when ha lost his footing and! fell
into tha watcr, being carried. down by the rapid current and perish-
ing before any assistance could be brought.

.Lawson. & Wallace's carrnage factory, in Amherst, N11. S. and- an
adjoining dwelling were destroyed this morning by fira. Both
building,,s were owned by R. W. Boîston and insured in the North-
ern office -for $r,ooo. Lawson & Wallace, whose loss amrounts to
about $3ppo, have an insurarce in the Northern and Imperial office
Of $1,700. Tlba fine is tbought to hava been of incendiary oriin.

About fouir o'clock on Saturday morning the stables of Mr. W.
Harvie, University âtvenué, -Cobourg, werc found to ba on fine. His
team, of -fin honses, valuad at threa hundred dollars, togather with a
set of harness and a quantity of hay, oats, etc. wvere totally côn-
sumed., Tiie brigade tunned 'out promptly, but the fire had gained
sjpch headway beore tha alarm ývas givep that thair servicswr

Mm
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unavailing. IL is supposed ta be the work of an inccndiary. There
ivas na insurance.

-The propeller J. Séavcrns, îvichi left Chicago last wcck for Part
Arthur, bias gone ta thc bottom of Lake Superior and may prove
a total loss. AIl ai bier passengers and crciv cscaped. The total
loss is $32,934. The boat wvas commandc<l b>' Capt W Pritchard,
and liad a crcîv af fourteen mon. She liad a cargo af supplies for
the Canadian Pacifie Railway and a numbor ai passengers. Tbe
Scaverns wvas farmerly a steami barge Of 173 tons burden, and wvas
sold last winter ta WValter Ross, a Canadinn.

UNITED STATES.

At Jailcsvillc, Wis., a beavy frost, on Mfay i6th, damagcd fruit
and crops.

Thle report af the Michigan Cntral Railway bus the net
carnings last year ta bc $1,834,000.

The pork packing bouse of John Taylor & Ca., ai Trenton,
N. J., bias been dcstrayed by fire. Loss $75,Ooo.

An accomodation and freiglit train wcre la collision near Enon
Valley, Pa., laut Saturda>' cvening. Scven persans wvcre seriaus>'
injured-twa reportcd fataliy.

The Harlem railivay shaps in Newv York were burned an May
i9tb. Lass $225,00o. Several persals were injured..

The cheese factary at Paradise, Annapolis, îvas destrayed by
fire oh May' i8Lh, notbing bciag saved.

At 'Cinci nnati, the Lead Pipe and Street Company's estab-
lishment was burncd an May' 19th. Loss $6o,ooo. Mrs. Lcich, a
tenant on the fourth store>', îvas fatally burned, and Win. E. Cook
seriously burned.

BRITISH A.ND FOREIGN.

Tbe PaUil Mail Gazette says Lord Wolseley wvill command the
expedition la tbe "early auturnn wvbicb will laad at Suakim and
marcb ta Berber. A militar>' railway is ta bo built across the desert.

Lard Randolph Churcbill's course, on the Franchise bill bias
caused gencral surprise. The Telcgraphi says hie is gradually Icaving
the present Conservative lcaders bcbind. The Siandiard says bis con-
dueL is likel>' tai entail disaster upon the Consexvative cause.

.The fire îvhich began lan tbrce cattan %warehouses on Grundy
street, Liverpool, on Ma>' 17th, îvas extinguisbed la one, but the
otb.çrs; werc still biurning and expccted ta continue until night. The

prpryof 1-olyneau-,: & Taylor is damaged ta the extent af
7î,0=. 0f 6oa bales af cattan balf îere saved-.

Van Boetticber bas houa appointed President of the Prussian
Cabinet, vice Bismarck.

A *seriaus fire is raging at XCie£. Man>' bouses have been
burned.

A large flowvng well af pctraleum bias just beon struck at
Swafitaw, Pomerania, whicb yicids 50 per cent. ai pure ail. The
nearness af this Jo*calit> ta the ]3altic 'Seà affords cheap and abun-
dant transportation.

-A-treat>' bctween. France and the African Intérnational Associ-
ation bas -been published. Tbe document, if authentie, shows that
Beigium has abandoned iLs Engiish sympathies. IL is reported
that the Association is framing a constitution as a firc, ioderai
State,,esta.blisbed an the Congo.

*Tbhý.Malagassy Governmcnt are reported ta have offered France
£ 1,000,000 on condition that the latter abandons aIl dlaims on their
islaýnd.
. Neari>' the entire tnwn ai l3ei B3azar, la Turkey, lias beeni hum..

ed. 95o dwcllings, 544 ivarehouses and sbops, i i- masques, 15
schools, 9 khans, and 146 othor buildings wcre consumoed. Eleven
persans perisbed.

* Mahmoud, Damad Pasha dicd at Constantinople on May 21St.
I-epWas interred at the same ime as M idhat

The name ai Malimoud Pasbia hasnot been prominenti>' before
the public for some time past, but hoe played an inportant part in
the foreiga affairs ai Turkoy, and in the re-organization o aiber navy
s6ince twenty yea.rs aCci.

Tîvo hundred rcbels have bombarded Suakim, the attack lasting
one hiour. Two inhabitants ivere wounded, and the rebels succced-
cd in stcaling onc tbousand shiccp. B3ritish troops werc landcd at
the town and the rebels wverc forccd to rctrcat.

Refugcos from Karasica and Berbor report Gecral Gordon wvcl1
and that bis sorties have beon succcssful.

jfor (t)irIs aut 36011.. _.._---

THE BIRTHDAY PRESENT.

It wvas Annie Fic!d's birthday-bier tweifth birthday 1 Not a
holiday, though I Annie knetv ver>' littie about holidays, for lier
parents were poor, and her mother wvas too glad of lier bip in the
bouse ta spare hier mucbi time for pleasurc-sccking. Yet she nc,ýcr
thouglit herseif hardly used, neyer complained, nor %vislid blhe
could turn inta somebody eisc , and she gcncrally- rana-cd to kecp
a smiling face ln spite of ail the liard wvork that fell ta bier qhare

Sa busy îvas Anale ail the first part of the day that qhe quite
forgot about it being lier birthday, althaugbi she band been looking
forwvard ta reacbing the age of twelve for sorte time past.

Suddenly in the aiternoon, wbile suie îvas walking up and down
the street in which tbey lived witb the baby in bier arms, it came
into hier mind, and she laughed aloud at the idea of bier liaving for-
gotten it.

IMother," she said, wvben sbe wvcnt itidoors., " it is my birtb-
day.»

IYour birthday, so it is 1 Dear me, howv quickly the years go."'
And, baviag said this, Mrs. Field feul ta thinking of the piste and
made no further mention of the birtbday. And Annie got thc tea
ready, and made the toast and wasbied the littie oe'faces and
bands and put on their dlean pinafores, al! tbc time without the
lcast sliade of disappointmcnt on bier counitenance tbat she bad had
no birthday treat-no prescrnts. Wlien tea wvas over, and the littie
ones wvere ail gone ta bcd, Anaie had still many things ta do tai
heip lier mother. At last, îvhen it wvas past cigbt o'clock, Mrs.
Field turaed round upon bier, saying :

IlYou look tired, dear; yau hiad botter ho getting ta bcd."
Annie not oni>' iooked tired, she fcit so. Yct she %vas univillng

ta go ta bed at present Il Mayn't I sta>' just until \Villie cornes
in ?" she asked, pieadingiy.

IVer>' weli , if he is not long yau shial %vait. I know \Villie
likes ta sec you wbcn hoe cornes bomne. Sit dowii and rest, child;
yau've bad rather a hard day ai it an the wholc."

A knock came just tben at the door; Annie ran ta openî it.
"Weli,' said the tail, overgrow.n boy wh'o entercd, "many happy

returns of the day ."
Annie did not relisb this gaod wvisl any the icss because it %vas

the first she bad receîved, and wvhen Willie bent down and kissed
bier, she put bier arms lovingiy aro-ind bis ncck. H-e pulcd hirascîf
Up again pretty quickly then, bayin6,, " You know I don't ]kc being
hugged, Annie 1"

IlOh 1 1 forgot," she said, penitently.
Perhaps it wvas bier peaitent look tbat caused hlmn ta speak at

once in a different tonc.
ciI wantcd ta bave brougbt you a prescrnt, but the tbings la the

shaps were toa dear; I couldn't afford it.»
Il I don't mind at ail, Willie. Be quick and corne in now. Mother

gat some bot soup for your supper»
Willie sccmed giad tai sit dowvn and liac bis supper at once.

After it wvas over Annie seated herseif beside him, and thon, putting
ber mautb ta bis car, spake ver>' carnost>'.

1,I do waat you ta, give me a birthday presonit ver>' rucb,
Willie.",

The boy lookcd astonisbed and a littie burt at the requost.
"You know wbat 1 told you," hoe said.
"Ycs, but 1 have thouglit of a prescrnt that 'ou Cali gite me if

you will. Pcr'baps you won't like daiag it vcry mucb now, but I'rn
sure yau'll be giad some day. Look bore, I want you to give me
yaur name."

ilMy name 1" said W\iIiie, and thon took out ai bier band a littie
piece of paper on which suie bad written la large bold lotters-

I agree tai abstairi from ail. intoxicating liquors as bever-
g. That wvas îvbat îvas written ln the pledgc-book I signcd,» said

Annle, timidi>', but carnest>', "and I just want yau ta put yaur
name at the bottom, aad give it tai me for a birtlhday present 1
shall like it better than any ather,»'

-M
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IlOh, Annie 1 but you knoiv I've told you. what game thicy make
af teetatalers at aur office. Fancy me a tectotaler. 1 really,
couidn't !"

" I'in sure yau %vould bc glad aiter," pleaded Annie; "wan't yau
try ?",

"Couldn't,. You've askcd too big a present. There, aren't; yau
going ta bed ? Mother %vas saying just now that you ought to be
gone."

IYcs. l'Il go noiv. Goad-nighit, Willie." There wvas a ring af
disappointment iii Annie's tane, and as she kissed lier brother, the
latter sawv that hier cycs were full af tcars.

Ile ]et lier go, and sat stilI looking inta the fire and thinki.ng of
hier request. Ile wvished she had flot askcd.him such a thing, it w~as
sa hard ta refuse lier; and yct howv could lic bc a tectataler. She
did nat knaov what it meant ta him, or she neyer wvauld have thought
af it for a minute.

And yet he wvas dissatisfied %vith himself far having refuscd hier,
and scan began ta wvishi that whiatcver he might have to suifer in
consequence, lie had said " Yes," instead af " No."

Annie wvas beginning rather slawly to undress when she heard a
voice at the bottomn af the stairs saying

IlAnnie, I want yau !"
In a maoment she wvas on the staircase. Willie came a fc'< stairs

up ta mecet her.
<Do yau really want that prcsent very much?

Ohb, yes !" and bier voice trembled from cagerncss, for she ivas
an cnthusiastic littie abstaincr, and it was ane of the greatest desires
of lier life that Willie should sign the pledge.a

Il'Ail riglit, here it is ; yoW.il ncver wvant another present as long
as yau five, will you ?"

IlNo, neyer; I'ni quite satisficd," answcrcd .Annie Gaod-night,
Willie dear."

"Goad night; yau're a good girl."
"I'm sure you wvon't be sarry," Annie bent over the banisters ta

say before she wvent into lier bedraam. And when she wvas safcly
shut in she unfalded that scrap af paper, and read over and over
again her brotber's nanie, "William Field," by the liglit af a dim
candle.

IlThanl, Gad for my beautiful birthday present," she s 'aid rever-
ently, as she put it away in an aId purse at the back of her drawer.

lHow many times during the next fcw days and wvecks ihiat pcce
of paper was taken out, and the name William Field read ovCr 1 If
Willie had knaovn it hie would have laughed, bu~t Annic dd flot tell
him hawv mucb she treasured bis birthday present He did nat sc
it again until just four years ]ater, wlien he had .growvn from an
awkiward boy inta a taI], fine.loaking young man. Annie had
grown totô, thaugh not very fast-she still seemed a very. little thipýg
ta ber big brother.

On bier sixteenth birthday she stood beside hlim with a- ieascd,
happy face. for bie liad just putinta lier hands a beautiful-bound
volume of paems, which she had long coveted.

In the midst cf thankir.g him she darted awvay, and returned in
a minute with a piece af paper in ber hiand.

IbTis puts; my iiv present in ths shade," she said laughing;
"do you recognize it P" And she beld it open before -him. IlIt was

a mare valuable presenit than I cxpcct to, have again."
I-alf-laughing, baif-serlou%, Willie said, IlIt cast 'me some

thing !"

Then bie put bis arm round bis sister and wvént on vcrv
gently

" But there>sanother side ta it, Annie. It bias bcen the making
of me!I The batties I liad ovcr rny tetotalism brought out cvery
scrap af manliness 1 had in me. 1I larnt ital lcssans of courage
and independcnce througb it ; my success I ledl is nearly ail], direct-
ly or indirectly, the result of it, and wvhen 1 sec ivhiat drin'king
habits makec of many othcr men, I cannet bc thankinül enaugh for
my littIe sister's- rcquest four ycars aga."

With eyes full of tcars Annie bent bcrlbead and murmured again
as she had donc many times before, "Thank God for my beautiful
birthiday present !"Tmtac codH. B3.

Our eas1teL
JEWELS.

The tnîly valiant dare evcrytb-ng but doing eny other body an
injury.

Wc ougbr flot to judge of men's mecrits by thtir qualifications,
but by the use they rnake of thcm.

A churlish, croaking, gloomy professor ai Gospel religion is a
living libel ; lie haunts saciety like a ghast.-T. L. Cuylcr.J

t4cver fear ta bring the sublimest motive ta the smallest duty
and the mast infinite comfort ta the smnallest trouble.

There arc a great mnany duties that cannat wait. Unless they
are donc the moment thcy prescrit themsclvcs, it is nat worth wbile
ta do them nit ali.

Ideas mnake tlheir wvay in silence like the waters that filtering
behind the rocks af the Alps1 loasen them from the mountains on
wvhich they rest.-[D'Aubigne.

No life crin bc well ended that has flot been wclI spent ; and
wbat life bas becn wcll spent that bas had no purpase, and bias
accomplished no abject, that lias realized no bopes ?

Virtue cansists in making desire subardinate ta duty, passion ta
principle. The piltars ai character are nioderation, temperance,
chastity, simplicity, self-control ; its metbad is self-denial.

Perhaps your Maste:r knows wvhat a capital plowman you are;
and he neyer means ta let you become a reaper because you do the
ploivingso wvell.-[Spurgcon.

Seli-distrust is the cause ai most of aur failures. In the assur-
ance ai strength there is strength, and they are the wcakest, however
strang, wvho have na fa[th in thernsclves or their paovers.

You may tame the wvild beast; the conflagration af the Ameni-
can iorest ivill cerise wben ail the timber and the dry wood is con-
sumed, but you cannot arrest the progress ai that cruel word which
yau uttercd carcessly yesterday or this marning.-[F. W. Robert-
son.

The fishermen of Brittany, s0 the stary goes, are wont ta, utter
this simple prayer when they Iaunch their boats upan the -decp :
IleXep me, my God ; my bat is sa small and Thy occan is so ivide."

J-{w tauchingly beautiful the words and the thaught! Might nat
the samne petition bc uttered with as mucb directncss cvery marning
and evening of aurdaily lufe.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

A Burlington mother bas miraculously curcd bier yaungest hope-
fuI ai smoking by the laying on ai bands.

IlWe do nat dwvell an that point," said the minister %lien he sat
down upon ar. uptumned tack.

Why are fowl the mast econamical things frarmers keep ?-Be-
cause for every grain ai corn they give a peck

IlElla, is your father at home ?" said a basbful Iover.ta bis sweet-
bcart.. IlI want ta prapase something ta hlm." "No, Clarence,;
papa-is nat at home, butl. am. Couldn'tY~ou propose ta me just as
%vell ?" And bie did, with perfect success.

."lGot alkinds of tics bere ?" said a would-bcwiit, cntcning a wcll-
known furnishing store. "Yes, sir," replicd the sbapman. '-Wcll.
I shiould like a pigstye " rcmarked the customer. "'AIl right sir,
just bcnd doivn your hagsbcad, and we'l take your measure."

IlWhat.a blessing it is " said Pat, slighütly muddled, Ilthat night
niver comes on tiIl late in the day, %vhen a man is ail toired out, and
be couldn't work no mare anybaw, cvcn if it ivas xnorning."

"Yci's, sir," said the liquor dealer, "lit is a goad law -hat prevents
anyone from opening a scbool wvithin S0n fect af a liquor saloon.
School bouses are the iruin ai the trade, anywvay."-Soiierv.ikJc:ir-
11471

deJohn, how does the tbicrmnometcr stand ?" IlAgainst the wall,
dad." " Imetn hawis the mercury ?" "Guess it's.pretty wcll ;it
hasn't complained, lately." ««You little rascal, is it colder than
yestcrday ?" IlI rcally don't know, dad ; but l'il go out and
fled."

.4 Don't be aIs-aid !" said a snob ta a German laborer. 'ISit down
and makzc yourseli my eqtial." I would haiT ta blowv my brains
ou t," was the rcply af the Tcuton.

IWbrt --hall 1 wvnte ? t asked the new reporter. " About a.half
column," said thc city cditor. And the frcsh.young man vrQ>te ýtn
claborate description ar the Washington rnonumcn>

THE deAUADA CITIZEN.
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VICTORY! VIOTOIRY! VICTORY!

~, aL
"1THANE GOD AND TAXE COURAGE."ý

KEEP THESE FACTS AND FICURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

CONSTITUENOJES WHIOH HAVE A])OPTED IT.
NYora Scotia. XNew .Bruzsiick.

Annapolis, cape Breton, Albert, Carleton.
Colchester, Cumberland,. Charlotte, Fredericton,-(
Digby, Hants, 'Ki ng', Nrhme
Inverness, Kin s, Q en's, Sunbury;
Pictou, Quee's Westmoîcland, York.
Shelburne, Yarmioutb.

P.E. Islandi. onaio. Mai
Charlottetbwn, (City), Kings, Haiton, Li
Prince, Queen's. Oxford. MaNfrqu

CAMPAIGNS IN PROCRESS.
Ontario.

Stormont, Glengarry, and Dundas, Ontario, Norfolk
R.ussel and.Prescott, York. Perth,
Carleton, Peel, Lambto
Leeds and Grcnville, Simce, Huron,
Lennox and A-idingion, Grey, Bruce,
Prince Edara, Bran t, Kent,
Northum-berland and Durham, Elgin,

Qucbec.-Arthabaska, Shcfford, Stanstead.

City),
nd,

louba.
sgar,
itt.

'h,

RES1JLTS OP TEE VOTING SO FAR.

VOTES POLtED.
PLAlCEcr. DATE OF ELECION.

F-or. Against1

Fredericton (city>, N. B......... 403 2-03 October 31, 1878
York, N. B ................... 1229 214 Dec'r 23, "i

Prince, P.E.I ................. 206z 271 "4 23, id
Charlotte, N.B ............... 867 149 ?Jarch 14, 1879
Carleton, N.B............... 'l215 96 April 21, i
Charlottetown (city), P.E.I 827 253 April 24, g
Albert, N.B ................. 718 114 Apri) 21,
King's, P.E I............ **** 0**i76 59 'Ma-.y 29s
Lamnbton, Ont ................ 2567 2.352 Nàay 29,
Kin's, N. B............... ...... 9 245 june 23,
Qucens N.-B................. 500 315 July 3,
WVestmnoreland, N.B............ 1082 299 sept. il,
Megantic, Que.......... ... ... 372 841 Sept. il,
Northumberland, N.3.. ... .... 875 673 Sept. L-, 188o
Stanstcad, QUebcIC............. 76o 94X june 2!, "9

QXfeen's, ?............... 3 là 7 99 Sept. 22, f
.Maqucuctt, Mafn ........, 612 195 Sept. 27, 8
Digby, N.B.................... 94,4 42 Nov. 8, 4
Queen's,,N. S ................. 765 32 January 3, 138!
Sunbury, N.B..................1776 41 February 17, 4
Sheibumne N.S .. ..... ......... 807 15 x ? Mar.h 179 ce

is r, Man ................... 2ý47 10 Arl 79
Hamilton (City), Ont .......... 1661 2811 '< 13, ci
Kifig's, N.S................*******1477 îOS 44 1-1, "

*aton, Ont................... 1483 1402 id 19, 4
-Annap6lts, N.S ................ 1111 114 44 190 4
Wnworth, Ont............... 16ir 2202 « 22,
Coelhester, N$,q................. 14TS 184 May 13,
Cape Breton, N.S .............. 739 21(6 jAugLtSt i 1,
Hants, N.S ................. .:023 92 1 1et 5, 94
Welland, Ont,..;............... 16zo 2373 Nov. 1,
L-imbtoà, Ont ................ 2933 3073 Nov. 29, 4
Inverness, N.S................. 960 îo6 Janunuy 6, i332
Pictou, Nt.S............«**"*' 555 453 J.inunuy 9,
St. Jo'hn, N.B........... 1074 1074 Fcbrunry 23,
.redericton,.Ný....... 293 252 fOctober 16,
Cunîbcr1lcd, N. S......:6o 26z October 21 5 S
Prince County, P. L. 1_.....2939 1065 fllrary 7, :S4
X'arnxOuth,- S ............. 1 300 96 'Mardi 7. 1884
Oxford, Ont ................. 4073 3298 'March 2of z8S.4

Total, 49,i03 z6.94

Tho: Total Vote in thc Forty Contcsts stands.

For the Act ......................................... 49,103
Against the Act.....................................26,W4

Majority for the A&ct .................. 22,159
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WVill readers kindly furnish additions Or Corrections to the above- list ?
SUMMARY.

Nova Scotia bas eighteen counties and orne City, of which twelve counities
bave adopted the Act.

New Brunswick. has fourteen counties and two cii.,of which nine
counities and one city have adopted the Act.

Manitoba has five counties and one City, of whicli two counities-have
adopted the Act.

Prince Edward Island bas. threc counities and one city, ai of 'wliidh -hav'e
adopted the Act

Ontario bas thirty-cight counties nd 'unions 'of counties, and ten Chties
of whicb two counties bave adopted the Act, and in twenty zgitation lias
been started in its favor.

Quebec bas fifty.six counities and four chties, nonc of wrhich have adopted
the Act.

British Columbia has five parliamentauy constituencies, none of whicb
nave adoptedl.tbe Act.

Fiiends in -counties flot hea-d from arc requested to sena us accounts
of the xnovernent in their countes. If there is none, thcy arc requ-Stcd- to
act at once l'y calling a county conférence. AUl information Can be bnci.
frora the Provincial Alliance Secretary.

List of AlHance Secretaries:
Ontario ................... F. S. Spence, 3 Ring Strcet Fast, Toronto.
Quebec .................. . cv. D. V. LuCaS Point St. Chares,_ M;\ontrcal.
New Brunswick........... C. H. Lugrin, Fredericton.
Nova Scotia .............- P. Monaghan, P. 0. Box 379, Halifax.
Prince Edward Island...Rev. Gco. W. li9dgson, Charlottetown.
Manitoba ................ J. A. Tees, Winnipeg.
British Columbia ......... J. B. Kennedy, New Westmninster.
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PROSPECTUS.

THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL

litnorprated éy 3Mdai Act of Parls'orent, ApriI .19.4%

A Charter has bcen otaincd by the follotwing prominent business men 'a'bo. by
the Act, arc appointed the Provisional Directors:

Hon. G. W. ]Ross. Minister cf Education - Hon. Ales Vidai. Hou. 1?.. W. Scott;
lion. T. R. 'àMclnnis * Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C.. Hon. J. V.ýSifîon; G. E. Foster. M.P.;
e b Maughan.E1-sq.;. Henry O'Hara, Esq.: David Millar. Esq. ;-D. D. Hay. Esq.:

obert bMcLcan. Esq.: Thomnas CasNell. Esq.. T. W. Ca3ey. Esq.. J. W. Man-
ning. Esq.: E. M. Mlorphy. Esq.: R. McPbail, Esq.. Robert Hougban, Esq.: Thos.
W%. Camipbell, Esq.; -,. H. Flagg, Esq.

A large majority of the Provisional Directors arc total abstainers from the use
cf intoxirating liquors. holding prominent positions in connection with the Dominion
Alliance and other Tcmpcrance organîrations.

They propose formning a company similar te thbc- United IMngdom Temperance
and General Provident Institutioin." of Great Brituin, established-in- 1840. %,'hich is
onc cf thc most prosperous B3ritish Life Companies. The mortahty. of total abstainers
in this Company, for the lait seventeen ycars. w'as thirty per cent. lcss than tbat of
the- general "* class insured by the Company, notwitblstanding the great care ex.
crcised in the selection cf rislcs in this clais. These facts show beyond doubt that
there as an opening an this country fora~ cemnpany that 'avilI do justice to total abstaià-
ers. There is no doubt that thc Guarantec Stock of this Comnpany wii prove agood
investment. No stock~s in this country have proved ai safe and profitable investznent
as those in Life Assurance Campantes. It is the intention of the Durectors te dis-
tribute ibis Stock as much as possible tbroughout the Dominion. I'ersons wisbarg

te obtamn this Stock wailI require ta maire application at once te

H. O'HAIRA & Co...

30 Adelaidie St. East,

TORONTO.

C RYSTAL

Men's ]3rogan's-
et Tio Buclle Bo0ots,

Ladice Buttoil Boots,

Misses 49

Children's ci

NOTEID FOR CJIEIAP GOODS.

280' QUEEN STRET WEST,

PRESENT DAY TRACTS.1 HENRY GRAHAM,

LATIEST ISSUES.. 1 Financlal Loan & Real EstaisAJgent,~
Cbristianity as lislor>. Doctine and Làte, b>' t ci

Ret. N~oah Porter. (). D. 7 oaESB£.TRVo
Relig.-usrteacbinàgs of the Sublime and Bezenilsl in ~ YN.BS.'R. 7RNO

Nature, b>' ibn Rev. GeCo. Rawlinson. 2%A
Ermest Renan and bis cri:kcisn i f Cbrift. b>' the Debts. Rents and Arrcart of interest Col.

Re.v. WV. G. Elmslie. Nt.A. lected. Estatcscarefuliinanaged. Loans
Tbc%"ttalityofihe Bible. b>' Rer.NV.G. Btlaiki. D.D. neoac.Aet o h ow
Evadeutusi conuionfl rom ibn Epwdletso S.- Paul. UC0it gniot Ins rcce owich

tbl the Ver>' Rcv. J. S. Ilowsoa. D.D. no ieIsrneCmay
Unit> ci tht Cbaraterout the. Chri.t of.the Gaspels, .!tmeac e ~iuaI
b>' the Rev. Pzep=fdmI -Rov, 34. A. T-arrtr rtmeac etPriual

3KiPdicc Io Cents ECh. requeztte&

JOHN YOUNG, Rtftt=Sr%* P. Rowla.rB
Upper Canada Tract Socicty. zoz Yonge St. Xç.J.do

Toronto.

"THE CITIZEN" PUBLISHING COMPANY, Limited.
Capital, $10,000, in 13000 shaxes of $10 each; payable 10 per cen.t on

allotnment, and 5 per cent per' month.

BO0ARD 0F DIRECTORS:
Presidentt JOSEPH TAIT.

Vice-President, T1IOS.IBENCOIJCH. Manager,IF. S. SPENCV--
Arthur Farley, Richard Snolling, LL.D.,
tMrs. J. McEwen, Jno. N. Lakee
S. Caidécott, Mrs. S. A. Curzonp
Robt. J. Fleming. Mrs. Adam Miller.

SOLICITORS : MESSMR. BLAXE, XERI1ý LASII & CAS-1SELS.

OFFICE, 8 KING STREb-mET EAST, TOR~ONTO.

IT 15 PROPOSED TO ESTABLISH A TEMPERANCE PUBLICATION HOIJSE OR 1300K ROOM

frir the çupply ofTctnpctanu.c and rrtihib't'un Litcraturc of ct cry hand, and wav àn%. ac the co-opcîdatiur. of ait tclcr«aflLcr mcn anid women
Wr nvru'ktr. fur sharcb In the Sto..k çf the Cumpany (rota cvcr> part o! thr- Dom-nion, ab it i!, dcuircd ttQ malkc thc undcrtiiking

thorousghly representativ'c.
Applications by mail may bc madle to

F. S. SPENCE, Manager, 8 King St. East3 Toronto.
Who %vill send full pro,%ptctuses etc., to an' «iddm%&s

M M

ZMGXe'S t

-PA-LAO E
SHOE EMPORIUM.

- 1.00
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